INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
1 Permainan peranan

Anda merancang untuk pergi ke Taman Haiwan. Saya ialah kawan anda dan saya ingin mengikut anda.

Calon: anda

Guru: kawan anda

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

2 Perbualan-perbualan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 1:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 2:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
## 1 Permainan peranan

Anda di Malaysia dan merancang untuk pergi ke pawagam. Saya ialah pelajar pertukaran dan akan pergi bersama anda.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calon: anda</th>
<th>Guru: pelajar pertukaran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guru akan memulakan permainan.</td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2 Perbualan-perbualan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 1:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 2:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
## Permainan peranan

Anda di kedai pakaian dengan seorang kawan Melayu. Anda ingin membeli sehelai pakaian.

Calon: anda

Guru: kawan Melayu

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

---

## Perbualan-perbualan

### Perbualan 1:

Guru akan memulakan perbualan.

Jawab semua soalan.

### Perbualan 2:

Guru akan memulakan perbualan.

Jawab semua soalan.
No additional materials are needed.

INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- **Preparation time** (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Permainan peranan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anda sudah berada di sebuah hotel di Kuala Lumpur, tetapi anda ingin menukar bilik anda. Anda bercakap dengan penyambut tetamu hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calon: anda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guru: penyambut tetamu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Perbualan-perbualan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perbualan 1:</strong></td>
<td>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perbualan 2:</strong></td>
<td>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Paper 3 Speaking

SPECIMEN CANDIDATE CARD FIVE

For examination from 2022

Approximately 10 minutes

No additional materials are needed.

INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
1 Permainan peranan

Anda ingin menyertai gim. Jurulatih kecergasan bertanya beberapa soalan kepada anda.

Calon: anda

Guru: jurulatih kecergasan

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

2 Perbualan-perbualan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 1:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 2:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Approximately 10 minutes

No additional materials are needed.

INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.

This document has 2 pages. Blank pages are indicated.
1 Permainan peranan


Calon: anda

Guru: kawan anda

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

2 Perbualan-perbualan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 1:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 2:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No additional materials are needed.

INSTRUCTIONS

● Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
● You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
● The speaking test will include:
  Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
● Preparation time (10 minutes):
  You are going to take part in a role play.
  Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  You are not allowed to make any notes.
  Take this card with you into the examination room.
● Dictionaries are not allowed.
● Do not write on this candidate card.
1 Permainan peranan

Anda di pejabat pelancongan di Bandar Melaka. Anda sedang bercakap dengan seorang penyambut tetamu.

Calon: anda

Guru: penyambut tetamu di pejabat pelancongan

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

2 Perbualan-perbualan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 1:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 2:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
1 Permainan peranan

Anda di Shah Alam dan hendak pergi makan bersama seorang kawan Melayu.

Calon: anda

Guru: kawan Melayu

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

2 Perbualan-perbualan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 1:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perbualan 2:</th>
<th>Guru akan memulakan perbualan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawab semua soalan.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONS

- Answer all questions. You must respond in Malay.
- You will have 10 minutes of preparation time before the test.
- The speaking test will include:
  - Role play (approximately 2 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 1 (4 minutes)
  - Topic conversation 2 (4 minutes).
- Preparation time (10 minutes):
  - You are going to take part in a role play.
  - Study the role play scenario given on the candidate card to prepare for the test.
  - You are not allowed to make any notes.
  - Take this card with you into the examination room.
- Dictionaries are not allowed.
- Do not write on this candidate card.
1 Permainan peranan

Anda menaiki sebuah kereta api dan berada dalam perjalanan ke Ipoh. Anda berbual dengan seorang penumpang lain.

Calon: anda

Guru: penumpang kereta api

Guru akan memulakan permainan peranan.

Jawab semua soalan.

2 Perbualan-perbualan

| Perbualan 1: | Guru akan memulakan perbualan.  
Jawab semua soalan. |
|-------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Perbualan 2: | Guru akan memulakan perbualan.  
Jawab semua soalan. |